[Evaluation of sanitary-hygienic conditions for children in schools in Podlaskie Voivodship in 2004].
The aim of this research is to evaluate sanitary-hygienic status and conditions for children provided by schools in Podlaskie Voivodship. This study was based on Mz-53 Yearly Report on sanitary-hygienic conditions in schools in 2004 developed by Poviats' Sanitary-Epidemiological Stations. In Podlaskie Voivodship there were 6,67% (1) of post-grammar schools, 5,88% (2) of branches of primary schools, 2,08% (2) of group of secondary schools and 1,86 (7) of primary schools located in buildings that were below sanitary standards. Poor technical state concerned 5,29% of schools, but branches of primary schools comprised for the highest percentage-11,76% (4). Out of conditions of cleanliness and order were only secondary schools - 1,09% (1). Buildings in bad technical state and out of condition of cleanliness and order were observed in 0,4% of schools and that concerned branches of primary schools (5,88%) and groups of secondary schools (1,04%). Lack of plumbing was found in 0,27% (2) of schools and concerned 2,94% (1) of branches of primary schools and 0,26% (1) of primary schools. Percentage of schools without sanitation accounted for 0,81% (6) and concerned only branches of primary schools. Outside lavatories were in 20,6% (7) of branches of primary schools and 5,25% (16) of primary schools. Excessive number of pupils per lavatory was in 9,37% (9) of secondary schools, in 8,25% (8) of comprehensive schools, in 5,58% (21) of primary schools, in 4,76% (1) of grammar schools and in 2,17% (2) of secondary schools. There were only 32,97% of schools with gyms (243), with vocational schools, middle vocational schools, profiled grammar schools, and branches of primary without any gym. Furniture not adjusted to children height was found most often in branches of primary schools -13,33% (4), a little less often in primary schools - 8,87% (33), and the least often in secondary schools - 2,22% (2). Inconsistent with hygienic rules lessons schedules most often took place in secondary schools - 23,91% (22) and in groups of secondary schools - 21,05% (4), and little less often in primary schools - 20,98% (77).